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N ofFORWVARD TO THE FLAG.-We take the liberty
ofdedicaýting Gerald Massie's lines to Mr. Blake.

Tbey were written in honor of Gladstone, and
the poet intended that valiant leader to sec his
prototype in the gallant ensign ; in inscribing
them 10 the Canadian Liberal leader, we need
hardly say that the attitude of the-colonel is that
in which Mr. Blake's position on the Prohibition
question is accurately represented. The flag,
borne in the determined hands of Public Senti-
ment, is now far in advance of the so-called Reformn
Party, and it wilI not move back 10 accommodates;; :4 the laggards. If Mr. Blake wants 10 have an/ honorable share in the decisive battle soon 10 be

/ waged in Canada between the Home and the
i' Saloon, let him ring out the order to his followers,

/4 ~ I ~ Forward 10 the flag !" He will gain nothing
by delay, for, we repeat, the flag will not go back

one step. It has become manifest that a Party, organized and deter-
mmced, is needed 10 back up the Scott Art, and ultimnately 10 give us
National 'Prohibition, as well as the other reforms we need. We
have no further use for parties that tremble at the whip of the liquor
bosses, and through craven fear allow the law of the country t0 be
outraged and ils faithful officers persecuted. A new Party, sucb as
our American friends have organized, a Party of Il Clean men and
dlean methods," is what we need, and what the pottering leaders of
the existing factions will shortly see.

THE GALLANT MASHER.-Sir R. Cartwrigbt has been displaying
bis elegant figure (politically) before the admiring gaze of West
Northumberland, Centre Wellington, East Hastings, and West
Hastings, but at last accounts he had not made a conquest. It may
be, of course, that be is merely travelling about for his health, or
because il is fashionable 10 travel in summer, and the idea of a nom-
ination may be quite absent from bis thoughts. This is not the
prevailing opinion, however, and we therefore think the above news-
item may be of general interest.

A STATE 0F AFFAItS. -- The Presc5y/erian Revi*ezu is a paper that
is usually reliable, and as it bas no polîtical fish to fry that weknow
of, any statement that il makes l)earing upon public affaîrs challenges

attention. 0f late the Revieu, bas made some very plain statemenîs
anent the Mtsssey case, and no authoritative denial osf their truth bas
been forthconiing. The charge in brief is that Mr. Massey is shortly
t0 be dismissed front the Wardensbip of the Central Prison bo please
Archbishop Lynch, and Ibis notwithstanding that the charges made
against the Warden were, upon investigation, disproved. When these
charges were preferred, GRIP joined beartily with the Arcbbishop in
demanding an enquiry. When the result was made known-and Mr.
Massey triumpbantly vindicated-GRIP let the matter drop, and be
supposed the Arcbbisbop hadi donc likewise. But il appears Dot,
according to the Revieze. His Grace bas been at il ever since, and
is now on the eve of success !Well, we shaîl sec. If the dismissal
is accomplisbed Mr. Mowat will have the largest job osf "explaining"'
on band that he has ever had.

A DISTURIîINC. RUMOR.-The mumor that Sir John is about to
resign and retire is the first fruit of the silly season. Sir John is a
man of some feeling, and he would neyer do such an unkindness tu
GRtir as 10 witbclraw the light of bis Ilcountenance. "

CANADA'S ANSWER.-Some sillinesa bas found its way into prinI
on the subject of the new Cardinal. Miss Canada asks us 10 say, on
ber bebaîf, tbat she does not feel that the conferrîng of a Cardinalate
bas anything to do witb ber one way or tbe otber. She does not
pretend 10 knuw a Cardinal from a class-leader, nor a Basilica fromn
a Quaker meeting-bouse. She is totally ignorant of aIl cburch law,
ceremony and procedure. Tbe only person she recognizes is the
good citizen in bis capacity as sucb.

DISINTERESTED ADVICE.
Zns.ectarJink.-Su you can't answer that question, eh ?
.Pspil.-No sir, please sir, I can't'understand il.
Znsocorj.-Well, 1,11 tell you wbaî to do: go and buy a copy

of "Jinks' Gramniar,' and tben you will understand il perfectly.

.TAXE ANOTHER LOOK, THOMAS.
«'IF you will look aI Gats' you WilI find a statement of the

policies c.f the two political leaders, where Sir John Macdonald's
policy is called a 'Jingo ' policy, and Mr. Blake's a 'business-like

*oiy an Mr. Blake to-day is going through Ontario trying 10
cnîneathe, people that bis policy would have been infinitely better.

(Laugbîer.>)'

This is a passage from Hon. Mr. White's speech at
Victoria, B. C. It is slightly inaccurate. If tbe hon.
gentleman will himself take another look at tbe cartoon
referred to, be will find that Sir John Macdonald's Pacific
Railway PolicY is described not as IlJingo," but asIpolitical." And this is a strictly true description of it.
Politics bas been the chief consideration from first to last.

SALVATION Army captain, laying bis band heavily on
tbe sboulder of a tipsy Scotcbman : "lAre you aware, Sir
that the devil has got a bold of you ?"

TiPsY Scot-grinlY.-" Aye ! s I sec !


